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Details of Visit:

Author: Ryan_15
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 11 Jul 2023 12:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Ground floor flat near next, easy parking at 50p p/h within sight of venue. Room was fine, nice
comfy bed and massive mirror. Could have done with a bit more lighting. 

The Lady:

Drop dead gorgeous Romanian girl. Even better than her pics. She's 31, not 28, but could easily
pass for 21 tbh. Annabellas seem to make a habit of knocking a few years off their girls, I guess to
encourage more visits. Long blonde hair, lovely natural B cup breasts, stand up nipples, fantastic
arse, nicest pussy I've seen in years, just a head turner all round. 

The Story:

As soon as Aylin came into the room with my requested orange drink, I thought OMG, she is
beautiful. She was wearing a skimpy kind of onepiece and just had to hug her, kiss her and grope
her lovely arse. Both stripped off and lay on the bed caressing. She kisses with light touch lips, but
still nice. Sucked her nipples, they were standing out like chapel hat pegs. She remarked how hard i
was just by looking at her. She'd not even touched me. I booked her first thing, coz i thought i would
have more chance of making her cum. I got her laying on the edge of the bed, with me on my knees
between her legs. She has a lovely clean pussy, not even a suspicion of being shaved. I sucked
and licked her pussy, for nearly 10 mins, before she moaned and clamped her thighs on my face as
she came. Made me feel really chuffed that I had pleased her. She put a wipe over my cock, ( no
problem with that ) and asked if i wanted with or without. No brainer, I wanted to feel her mouth on
me. She sucked me on the bed, then after a while we got off the bed and she sucked me in front of
the massive mirror. She had a clip in her hair, which i asked her to remove, so her hair could hang
down. Watched her sucking me in the mirror, with me playing with her lovely blonde hair, awesome.
Then more oral on the bed, with eye contact. No deep throat, but that was not on the menu. She
then rolled the bag on me, and got into doggy position on the end of the bed. Wow, what a sight
watching my cock going in and out of her pussy. We fucked with her in cowgirl, reverse cowgirl, her
on top of me, me on top of her, even standing up in front of that mirror. I finished pounding her in
doggy again, i just had to finish looking at that gorgeous arse. She did all i asked of her, btw, no
fingers inside. I have to say I enjoyed it immensely. The best fuck I've had for years. If there's a
prettier girl at Annabellas, I've yet to meet her.She is impeccably clean too, I could have sucked her
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till my tongue fell off. If i had to find a fault, I wish she could have been a little more vocal, turns me
on when the girl moans a lot. If you're thinking of seeing her.....do it, you will not be disappointed.
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